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kmeared with dlirt, and whose bold ex. support arrdc.1 L d0- io<titiort hy Ii§
pression indicates perfect insensibility Excellercv titi of Dlibctu'ie, tiîfrdy
Io shame, may hide a gen, obscured by evindrqe iç paferol regard to the best to-
the rubbish of ignorance and vice. ter.tb 'f th ceiiiolÀity.

tchich is capable of feceivin? as brigit On a nujtîc'n (f Johi.
a polish as erer adorned the hunen o [Y ( ar, . itw's re-

character. And is il not of sone cont ti 0 ey
sequence il re.cuhrr 'la in. 'l'-Hiit the tijiLqîk of t1iip 11cting beseune to rescue such fromi lhe intel I
lectual and moral torpor which the given 10 thp frt-.;4eîît, Vive,
teant of education generally imposes, Trea'urer, Secrmary and ('uninte for
to enable then to read that olu e ri

,»i.~4'pree'pt e.îon eautnc Itlle Uilowiiig (,eh,lernen he the (>tEersschosd precepis alone can sare themi -
a ud Cin)reittc lor the y'-cr CO'is.

from error, and mnake then rirtuous
and useful members of society, by di.. HoL a"item, Lq. hie 'it 1
recting their thôughts to the high des-
ilky of an immortal being.

Incitcd by such powerful inotires, even ilu A. Fehrgeo. E!sq. Treourer.
dormant hand of slit would raise ilself ait in Ldi..

miake one energetic efort ; the nost chur|ili Nes. 0. Rerîlýr1t4, INles..
and miserly would relax tie grasp vrhich so D. L e IhoMas Gogy
firmly presses the glittering go0d wilcle Ila J i il, J as
heart of sens ibility and beevlenc woni ex Sha,
claim in the words of ils own favourilt inx- u

im. To do good and to comiunticle,for- e, 'tt, and Dr. hinibr,
geevitot.» niin his atenasard b

On à motion of Daniel Fisher, Eýq O se- The (o JnJmittee.
conded by A. Ferguson, Esq. it aý resov- On a motion of D. Ianrdystd, , E re-
ed unaniwiàouiyI en ded by (ieomge !)avieos, Esqr. it was

lit-That ise Report wbill bas no%,%, reoived uanimo y.
been read, be received, alopted and prisited That the thetank- of this Meeting be pre.

nder the direction of the Comittee. enTed to the e s, aommmitee, ad t
on a motion of Johàs Boston, Esq. se- the Ladies compoing the porcas o aty

conded by »aouiei Fibher, Etiq. it ývas ru- respec!tive!y, for I lle important %ers ir.-s
solved unanimousiy, they have rend'i-ed Io this ln>titutioo, 4LA

ed-That the Institution shah nilaintail tiai dte 1te fliig eidies be the odit-r
a Sbool on an etensiv'e scal'e to edtcate ntee fortte year et yareui nig ;-
hiidren, and that it bhail train up and qua- J Mrs. Lunn, President.

ify youn1g Parsons of both; oeies to suplpiy Mtiýs 1)ay, ýevretary.
instructed Teuchers (o thse inhiabitatits of Mr@. Bancroft, lqrç. D. Fidherl
Canada, as >haU be desiroub of tbtabliih in Msrs. Frothingbam, DMiss Adanms,
Sehools on the British systm. Mrs. N. J.line, Mi s Bolte ,

OYaait motioq , Hohmney, Fsq. second- Mrsq. John 'orrance, MisE Bancroft,
ed by Jsn FroÜiigham, "aq. hi was le- MnrA. Ferguson, E .is Buchanan,

olved unanImosly. Mro. J. Hali, iqr s Aernoidi,
3-Tai ibis 1eeting sincerely congra- M..Jno er enie, Ms. Monk, an

tulates the Britis and Foreign Slool Su- sD. Ermatinger, Th'. Orkney.
ciety, in the rmpid progresa oJ Education Tie Com itte.

throughout the world. On a motion of D. Fiher, sq. second-
On a motion of Dichael Scott, Esq. se- by W. Lunn, Esq. h was resolied un-

conded by Wi. Lusn, Esq. it was resou- animousiy,
%ed unanimousjy. 7-That the thanWf this meeting h.

4-That this meeting entertains the given to tie Chairman for niw able con-
ut grateful sense of the patronage ani duct in tie Chair.

PUBLISIIED LEMT.-MONTHLY, AT TEN SHIILLINGS pER ANNIUM.

Cummunicaizns for île CHIcSTUn REGISTER, v be addresqrd (pst

etid) to the Editor, Mota tre4L.

Prited fr ie Prop he tora b Jam o Laq.


